E-RESOURCES LOGIN GUIDE

STUDENT

USERNAME: INTI Student Matriculation ID
e.g. j19001111/i19001111/l19001111/p19001111/k19001111

PASSWORD: Campus code + IC no./passport no.
e.g. iics900101011111

STAFF

USERNAME: INTI Email’s username
e.g. denzel.washington

PASSWORD: INTI Email/laptop’s password

CAMPUS CODE GUIDE

iu  = INTI International University
iics = INTI International College Subang
iickl = INTI International College Kuala Lumpur
iicp = INTI International College Penang
ics = INTI College Sabah
icn = INTI College Nilai

PASSWORD RESET

Kindly email to helpdesk@newinti.edu.my if you were off campus.

STUDENT

INTI International University - https://iuchangepassword.newinti.edu.my
INTI International College Subang - https://iicschangepassword.newinti.edu.my
INTI International College Kuala Lumpur - https://iicklchangepassword.newinti.edu.my
NTI International College Penang - https://iicpchangepassword.newinti.edu.my
INTI College Sabah- https://icschangepassword.newinti.edu.my
INTI College Nilai- https://icnchangepassword.newinti.edu.my

Note: The links are only accessible on campus. Kindly wait 30 minutes before use the new password.